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The Story oft Xedldna
Ita nameGolden Medical Discovery

was suggested by one of its most Impor-
tant

¬

and valuable Ingredient Golden-
Seal root

Nearly forty years ago Dr Pierce dis-
covered

¬

that ho could by the use of pure
trlploredned glycerine aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
keat and with the aid of apparatus and

t appliances designed for that purpose ex-

tract
¬

t from our most valuable native me-
dicinal

¬

I roots their curative properties
such better than by tho use of alcohol-
so generally employed So the now world
famed Golden Medical Discovery for
the cure of weak stomach or
iTJipepMa torpid liver or biliousness and

derangements was tinttt ever sin e has bun without a pardcls-
if alcohol In Its mal up

A glanceatuhfluil list of its Ingredi-
ents

¬

printed on everv bottlewrapper
will show that It Is taaita the most
valuable medicinal rcfysMound growing
In our American ores se In
rredlents hav rwlved the Strongest n

en rmt n P n e-
C r-

ea f r r c
lyised-

Tmtfd booK of these endorsemenUliSf
been compiled by Dr R V Pierce of

and will be mailed free to-
y ono asking same by postal card or

etter < to the Doctor as above
from these endorsements copied from

standard medical books of all the differ¬

ent schools of it will be found
that the in ed ente composing the Gold¬

en Medical are not-
t for the cure of the above mentioned
d isea but altO for the cure of all ca
Urriial bronchial and throat affections
frccompained with catarrhal discharges

uurJe ness sore throat lingering or
bangoncouehs and all those wastln1affections w if not promptly an-
properly treated are to terminate-

consutaptlon Take Dr Pierces Dis-
covery

¬

In time and persevere In Its use
until you give It a It Is not
UiusJy to disappoint Too much must not
ou expected of it It will not perform

roc a1 It will not cure consumption
In its advanced stages No medicine will
It opt cure the affections that lead up U
consumption if taken in time

ICE ICE
Day Ice From Red Wagons

They say but If you will examine
carefully the Ice which melts so rap
fly you will note that there seems to
be holes In It that the center IB what
la called snow Ice which being por
ous allows it to melt quickly

Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out Is as clear
and perfect as it Is possible to make
Ice arid Is the most economical ice
to use Ask the man on tho Red
Wagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANY

Phone 5 Phone 5

W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION

P O Box 40 OCALA FZiA

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB

FRANK 3IUSTIN Proprietor

Next Doer to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered Prompt-
ly All Work Guaranteed White

Trade Cn-

lyMonteznmaBarbershop

IB OoBBectioB With the Hotel Office

Skilled worKmen and courteous at-

tention
¬

to all Special attention to
children

1
ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER

R A DETTERICHProorietor

t

EquitableL-

ife Assurance Society

Of The Pitted States

STRONGEST IN THF WORLD

MISS FLORIDA CONDON

Resident Agent
1

I-

t ALEXANDER
Practical

CARPENTER AND BUILOtR

Careful estimates mae on all
contract work wives more and bet ¬

ter work for the money than ray
other contractor ia OWL

I

TY COBB TALKED WITH TAFT

Meeting of Two of Americas Great
MenTaft on His Way to

Washington

Augusta Ga Nov President
Taft brought his stay in this city to
a close yesterday after officiating at
the opening of the GeorgiaCarolina-
fair

After the president delivered his
speech he was driven through the city
and took the train for Florence S C
where he stopped In the afternoon on
his way to Wilmington N C

The president will spend today In
Wilmington and Wednesday In Rich
hiond reaching Washington at the
endend of his thirteen thousand mile
Journey at 835 oclock on Wednesday
evening While this officially ends
the Western and Southern trip the
travels of the president will be fur¬

ther extended Into the East
He leaves on Thursday for Middle

town Conn for Norfolk on the 19th
of November and for Hampton Va

Ion the 20th He will return to the
capital on the 21st when he begins
work on his message to Congress

Talks with Cobb
The president and Tyrus R Cobb-

I

I the sensational Detroit outfielder and
the worlds champion batsman had a
chat at the Country Club here yes-
terday

¬

Cobb lives in Augusta where-
he is the manager for an automobile
agency-

A Religious Authors Statement-

Rev Joseph H Fesperman Salis ¬

bury N C who is the author of sev-
eral

¬

books writes For several years
I was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly stricken
with a severe pain In my kidneys and
was confined to be eight days unable-
to get up without assistant My

I urine contained a thick white sedi-
ment

¬

and I passed same frequently-
day and night I commenced taking
Foley Kidney Remedy and the pain
gradually abated and finally ceased
and my urine became normal I
cheerfully recommend Foleys Kidney
Remedy Sold by all druggists

FEDERATION OF LABOR-

In Convention at Toronto Gompers a
Candidate for ReElection

Tononto Ont Nov Upwards of
500 delegates were in their seats yes-
terday

¬

morning when President Sam ¬

uel Gompers called to order the 29th
annual convention of the American
Federation of Labor

President Gompers is out for re ¬

election and it is generally believed
Ithat he will be successful The ma-

jority
¬

of the other officers are also
candidates for reelection and It
seems likely that no changes will re ¬

sult

SMASHES ALL RECORDS-

As an allround laxative tonic and
heath builder no other pills can com ¬

I pare with Dr Kinks New Life Pills
They tone and regulate stomach liver
and kidneys purify the blood streng-
then

I

the nerves cure constipation
dyspepsia biliousness Jaundice head ¬

ache chills and malaria Try them
25c at all druggists

RETRIAL OF NIGHT RIDERS I

I Nashville Tenn Nov 9A special
term of court was called yesterday at
Union City to try the hundred under
Indictments in Obion county for night
riding The defendants include the
eight men whose death sentences for
the alleged murder of Captain Quen
ten RankIn were reversed by the su ¬

preme court

A CARD
This Is to certify that all druggists-

are authorized to refund your money-
if Foleys Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold It stops the cough
heals the lungs and prevents serloup
results from a cold prevents pneu-
monia and consumption Contains no
opiates The genuine Is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all druggists

CRAWFORD OWNED THE CAR

That Ran Over and Killed Harvey
Anderson F

Atlanta Nov 9Dr James H
Crawford a prominent physician has

i
admitted ownership of the automobile
which ran over and killed Harvey
Anderson

WONT SLIGHT A GOOD FRIEND-

If ever I need a cough medicine
again I know what to get declares-
Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing Its excel ¬

lent results In my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for coughs colds and
lung trouble Every one who tries-
It feels Just that way rJItff la felt
at once and its quick cure surprises-
you For bronchitis asthma hemor
rhage croup lagrlppe sore throat
pain In chest or lungs its supreme
50c and U Trial bottle free Guaran-
teed

¬

I by all druggists

SYMPATHY FOR MME STEINHEIL

Paris Nov 9With the opening-
of the second week In the trial of
Madam Marguerite Steinhell whp is
accused of murdering her husband
Adplphe E Steinhell and her step-
mother

¬

Madam Japy public Interest
shows Increase in this remarkable-
case No direct evidence implicating
the prisoner with the crime has been
adduced The brave duel of the ac ¬

cused In her fight for life against the
judge is turning sympathy in her fa-
vor

¬

DeWltfs Little Early Risersthe
safe sums gentle easy little liver pills
Be sure to get DcWltta Carbollzed
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al-
ways

¬

refuse substitutes and Imitations-
The original D Wltfs Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is good for anything a
salve Is used for but it is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

COTTAGES FOR RENT
Two cottages for rent in firstclass

condition facing primary school build
J Av1 t1 Roo p fI1M

COAST CANALALMOST COMPLETE-

The Long Inland Waterway from New
York to Miami Will be Open

January 1 1910

Jacksonville Nov 9The canal of
the Florida Coast Line Canal and
Transportation company from the St
Johns river to Miami will be opened-
for traffic by the first of January

Seven dredges are now at work and
specifications and plans have been
drawn for a new dredge There are
now about three miles of solid cut to
connect the waterway Two floating
bucket dredges and one suction dredge-
are working at the mouth of Pablo
creek on the St Johns river while
two land excavators and one dipper
dredge are working from the Miami
end All the dredges are doing excel-
lent

¬

work and unless unforseen con ¬

ditions arise the long inside route to
Miami will be completed the first of
the new year

This will enable yachts from New
York to come all the way south by the
Inside route from New York to Miami
except from Beaufort X C to
Georgetown-

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County ss

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F J
Cheney Co doing business in the
city of Toledo county and state afore ¬

said and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS-
for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Cure Frank J Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscribed-
In my presence this 6th day of De ¬

cember AD 1886 A W Gleason
seal Notary Public

Sold by all druggists The Take
Halls Family Pills for constipation-

HE

I

I

SURELY WAS

Kalamazoo Mich Nov 8Wiring
from Denver Must have been off my
trolley can I come back and aid you
Louis Larsen formerly secretary and
treasurer of the Kalamazoo Interior
Finish company who mysteriously
disappeared from this city October 20 i

made known his whereabouts to the
officers of the company In the mean ¬

time since his departure an exami ¬

nation of the books of the concern dis ¬

close a shortage that it Is believed
will approximate 100000

READ THIS

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mok for six years Every bot-
tle I sell adds a customer for it It Is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each
bottle

FRESH OYSTERS EVERY DAY

Fresh oysters served In all styles ev-
ery

¬

day from 5 a m to 10 p m at the
Elk Cafe

NOTICE

The tax books will be open Mon-
day

¬

November iBt for the collection-
of 1909 state and county taxes Two
per cent discount will be allowed on
all taxes paid during November

Respectfully-
E L Carney Tax Collector

BEAUTIFUL NEW SILVER-

A E Burnett the jeweler is receiv-
ing

¬

new shipments of beautiful silver
in all shapes and the latest patterns
almost daily He has this season the
best
ried

stock of these goods ever car ¬ l

I

PERRYS HOMICIDAL MANIA
I

Killed His Three Children and Then
Himself I

Greensburg Pa Nov 7 Edward
J Perry former mayor of this city
was the chief actor In a horrible
tragedy here yesterday when ho shot
his three children and then killed
himself Perry Is known to have
been deranged mentally for some time
past and It Is supposed that a homi ¬

cidal mania took possession of him
At one time Perry was one of the
foremost and most popular men In the
city Recent business reverses are
supposed to have caused him to lose
his mental balance

LIVED 152 YEARS

Wm Parr Englands oldest man
married the third time at 120 worked-
in the fields until 132 and lived 20
years longer People should be youth-
ful

¬

at 80 James Wright of Spurlock
Ky shows how to remain young I
feel Just like a 16yearold boy he
writes after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters For thirty years
kidney trouble made life a burden but
the first bottle of this wonderful med ¬

icine convinced me I had found the
greatest cure on earth Theyre a
godsend to weak sickly rundown or
old people Try them Fifty cents at
all druggists

DIVIDED HIS DUCATS

Charleston W Va Nov 9 Al-

though
¬

he disappeared two weeks ago
and took with him l 85000 leaving a
similar amount to his wife not a
trace of Elbert J Goshorn a wealthy
Insurance broker can be found and
the police of some of the larger cities
have been notified to search for him

BOOZE MUST BE
SCARCE IN ALABAMA

Huntsvllle Ala Nov 9A tragedy
which had its inception in whisky oc ¬

curred here yesterday and resulted in
the death of Joe Clark and John
Webb farmers of the Mint Springs
neighborhood

They quarreled over a bottle of liq-
uor

¬

Both men drew their guns and
fired Webb dropped dead and Clark
lived a short while Webb was Clarks
fatherinlaw

When you have a cold the first thing-
to do Is to have the bowels move Do I

not take anything that may consti ¬

pateand most old fashioned cough
cures do constipate Try Kennedys
Laxative Cough Syrup It drives the
cold from the system by the free yet
gentle action of the bowels It stops
the cough It Is pleasant to take
ttttldr Otto ft EdM W ttl1 a

CLOSED A FEMALE COLLEGE-

An Epidemic of Typhoid Fever Proved

Fatal to Four Alabama
School Girls

Athens Ala Nov iAn official
statement issued yesterday by W T
Sanders chairman of the board oTi

trustees of the Athens Female College
which was recently suspended be ¬

cause of an epidemic which was prev-
alent

¬

there stated that four of the
young ladles died last week

They were Miss Florence Brown of
Cullman secretary of the principal
Miss Nina Ward of Madison Miss
Louise E McWhorter of Gaylesvllle
and Miss Annie Nichols of New Hope

Two of them died at their homes
and the others at the college build
Ing The two previous deaths In the
college were over thirty years ago
The epidemic has been pronounced
typhoid fever but the source of Infec ¬

tion has not yet been determined

PROGRESSING FAST AS POSSIBLE

Hurricane Floods Delayed but did Not
Stop the Drainage Work in the

Everglades
Tallahassee Fla Nov SThat

Gov Albert W Gilchrist believes the
Everglades drainage work to be pro-
gressing as well as is possible under
the circumstances under which the
trustees of the Internal Improvement-
Fund are working Is made evident in
a brief statement made evident In
quest regarding the progress of the
work

The heavy rains that came with the
late hurricane flooded the Everglades
and the canal banks were overflowed
for miles News of this led some of
the old opponents of drainage to ques-
tion

¬

its success When Gov Gilchrist
went Into office he declared that he
would investigate thoroughly the
drainage matter and act accordingly
The request was made of him that he
now declare himself one way or the
other and endeavor to stop the work
or go ahead according as to what his
present views might be This request-
was backed bv some of the prodrain-
age papers one of which expressed-
the belief that the drainage is not pro-
gressing

¬

so satisfactorily as under
tho direction of former Gov N B
Broward

Gov Gilchrist has made a close in-

spection
¬

of the drainage work from
both the east and gulf coast sides
He fres not believe that It would be
oossible to push the work any mor
rapidly than it Is now going on

Gov Gilchrist pxnre sed satisfaction-
with the progress being made Thou-
sands

¬

of farms have been purchased-
in the Everglades subject to the
drainage work and in many cases
these purchases were made after thrs
purchasers had carefully investigated
personally-

The trustees have four dredges at
work said Gov Gilchrist in re
snnn e to a request for information
These dredges are making as much

headway as could be expected With
the amount of money on hand the
trustees could not possibly push the
work any more than it Is now being
pushed The money for accomplishing
this work Is derived from sales of
land made on the installment plan-
At present these installments are not
sufficient to warrant the trustees In
building and operating any more
dredges The money derived from
taxation has been held up as the case-
is now pending in the United States
court With the amount of money on
hand and In sight as much progress-
is being made as could reasonably be
expected

Beat fer Elaearts
A prominent teacher in one of the

Domestic Science schools in Mississippi
writes that she is using Cottolene in her
lessons with excellent results She says

For biscuits Cottolene is all
could be desired The biscuits are light
and flaky with none of that disagreeable-
odor often found in foods shortened
with lard Cottolene is also an excel ¬

lent medium for frying croquettes and
doughnuts It gives them a clean crisp
brown crust

Other noted experts such as Mrs
Rorer and Marion Harland have given
similar testimony to the merits of Cot¬

tolene It is a cooking fat made from
the finest vegetable oils it gives better
results than lard and it is much more
wholesome and economical as well

THERE 18 A DIFFERENCE IN

ICE
Our Ice by our new process Is froz-

en
¬

at a temperature of eight to ten
degrees above zero Is as clear as crys ¬

tal and as pure as can be made We
guarantee it to last longer

BUY FROM THE BLUE WAGONS

And Not be Disappointed In Service
And Quality

OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFERT it TAYLOR

Phone S4

ROWES LITTLE BONANZA-

s E ROWE Proprietor

Ocala Florida
All kinds of Fresh Meats Gro-

ceries Chickens Eggs etc Produce
both bought and sold Fresh and
Salt Water Fish

The most complete placE of Its
kind in the country Remodeled
and right uptodate
Firstclass Restaurant in Connection

Firstclass meals and reasonable
board to weekly customers

Scrap Iron and metals also green
hides bought and sold

100 and 102 N Magnolia St
Ptraro lii P XT tJ05 8W

1

Ii

You Dont Hear Much About

COok arid PearTh-
ese Days-

But you have just started to heating from us afcot
the Good Things to Eat that we will haTe to offer l <

winter i

It

I

Just In-

Mackerel
i Rye Flour

L

v

Graham Flour
Cod Fish Flapjack Flour

9

Dutch Herring Samp Pop Corn
Pickled Salmon Buckwheat Flour
Maple Syrup Whole Wheat Flour
Maple Sugar Yellow Indian Meal
Dill Pickles Self Rising Buckwheat
Dates Figs Stuffed Dates and Fiff

Pitted Cherries and Blackberries evaporated

When you are down town call at our store and let = 4

show you a lot of GOOD THINGS TOE-
ATOKGROCERYProprietorr

HARVEY CLARK
2 PHONES

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYLOR-

ETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA >

i
mss

Boarding School for Boys Conduct ed by the Sisters of St Joseph Young
Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel-
lectual

¬
iY V1 x x

f
Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming t

9
Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and
Recreation Roona

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIO-

RSt

i

Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

FATAL EXPLOSION I

IN A COMB FACTORY-

New York Nov 9Nlne persons
were killed and more than a score In ¬

jured yesterday as the result of an ex-
plosion I nthe comb factory of Robert
Morrison 8 Son on Columbia street
Brooklyn

Their bodies have not yet been re ¬
I

covered It Is known however that
nine members of the working crew
are missing and it is supposed that all
of these have perished-

NO CASE ON RECORD f

There is no case on record of a
cough or cold resulting in pneumonia
or consumption after Foleys Honey
and Tar has been taken as it will
stop your cough and break up your I

cold quickly Refuse any but the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar in a
yellow package Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure Sold by all
druggists

DIVORCE FOR MRS ASTOR

New York Nov 9Mrs John Ja ¬

cob Astor was yesterday granted an
interlocutory decree of divorce by
Justice Mills The details of the pro ¬

ceedings were closely guarded It Is
reported that Colonel Astor made a
settlement of 10000000 In lieu of
alimony Mrs Astor is now at French
Lick Springs Ind and says she will
take up her residence In France

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE-

I have Just received a carload of fine
Kentucky horses and mules extra nice
animals among them some matched
teams and saddle horses All are
guaranteed to be firstclass stock
Come to the lot on West Exposition
street next to the John Martin cigar
factory building and look them over
before they have been sold out I will
make the prices right

Respectfully Hugh J Nichols

MARE FOR SALE
A large gentle farm mare In good

condition and a fine animal Will sell
very cheap for cash Apply to F W
Ditto Ocala Fla

FATAL ACCIDENTIN JERSEY CITY
New York Nov 7Flve trainmen-

were killed and about twentyfive
passengers hurt on train No 4 of the
Pennsylvania railroad yesterday In an
accident which occurred while the
train was on the long trestle In Jer-
sey

¬

City The pasnenger train was
run Into by a light engine that was
supposed to be on an adjoining track
but which came upon the main track-
it is believed by reason of a misplac-
ed

¬

switch-

If you desire a clear complexion-
take Foleys Orlno Laxative for con ¬

stipation and liver trouble as It will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly

¬

cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to eel welt
word by uU rrqisrn

H 30BINSON PrefMsmt
8 H BLITCH Manager J O BOOZER AM WT r-

r

GEO J BUTCH Te-

ller1COMMERCIAL

j

BANKOC-

ALA FLA

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS DANK 4-

1
Are the merchants the professional and successful men and woes IIthe city the farmers of the surroun ding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the liM aMwomen who have built and are still buildingsuccessful enterpr1aN
We solicit a share of your business

I
4

1 11

PARK HOTEL
Jacksonville Fla

European PlanRa-
te 1 per day and up Rathakellw
and Cafe in Connectio-

nE P THAGARD MANAGER
L

= 4

THE FLORIDA CONCRETE AND PAYING CO
1

Wo are prepared to fill your orders for cement work of who two J4ft4
Manufacturers of cement brick building blocks hexagon and MyRb-

locks
1

and all kinds of paving material Wo employ okiltad vyerfemoet d-

our motto is to please
Temporary quarters phone 256

JAMES R MOORHEAD MQR
d

ECSmllli C Yt bfxIt

Smith Roberts 9

EMBALMERS FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Complete Line ol Caskets and fatal Materials
Graduated Embalmers and User takers

Day Phone 19 Niltit ffeftt M
OCALA FLORIDA °

y

o it
1 ft LFZ <


